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Row 5: sl 1,*K3, yfwd, K2, sl 1, K1, psso, P2, K2tog, K2,
yfwd, K2, rep from * to last st, K1.
Row 7: sl 1,*K4, yfwd, K2, sl 1, K1, psso, K2tog, K2, yfwd,
K3, rep from * to last st, K1.
Row 8: Purl.
NEEDLES
These 8 rows form patt.
1 pair 3¼mm (no 10) (US 3) needles
Rep these 8 rows 2 times more, dec 3 sts evenly across last
1 pair 3¾mm (no 9) (US 5) needles
patt row, ending with RS facing for next row. 254 sts.
Working in st st only, cont as folls:
TENSION
Row 1 (RS): K130, wrap next st (by slipping next st from
28 sts and 36 rows to 10 cm measured over st st using 3¼mm left needle to right needle, taking yarn to opposite side of
(US 3) needles.
work between needles, then slipping same st back onto left
needle – when working back across wrapped sts, work the
FINISHED SIZE
wrapped st and the wrapping loop tog as 1 st) and turn.
Completed shawl meas approx 90 cm (35½ in) at cast off Row 2: P8, wrap next st and turn.
edge and aprrox 25 cm (10 in) at longest point.
Row 3: K7, K2tog, K3, wrap next st and turn.
Row 4: P10, P2tog, P3, wrap next st and turn.
SHAWL
Row 5: K12, K2tog, K3, wrap next st and turn.
Using 3¾mm (US 5) needles cast on 257 sts.
Row 6: P14, P2tog, P3, wrap next st and turn.
Work 1 knit row.
Last 2 rows set the sts, cont by working 4 more sts at beg of
Change to 3¼mm (US 3) needles.
each of these 2 rows until all sts have been worked.
Row 1 (RS): sl 1,*K1, yfwd, K2, sl 1, K1, psso, P6, K2tog, Next row (RS): Knit.
K2, yfwd, rep from * to last st, K1.
Cast off loosely on WS.
Row 2 and every alt row: Purl.
Rows 3: sl 1,*K2, yfwd, K2, sl 1, K1, psso, P4, K2tog, K2, MAKING UP
yfwd, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
Press lightly on WS of work.
YARN
Wool Cotton 4ply
		
2
x 50gm
(photographed in String 481)
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